Ex�o�U��E �o A��� �o��U��on res���t�ng �ro� ��rn�ng so���d ��e��s �wood�� c���rco����� �n����� d�ng�� crop res�d�es�� co���) �or essent���� ��o�se��o��d �ct���t�es�� s�c�� �s coo��ng �nd ��e�t�ng�� �s t��o�g��t to �e respon� s����e �or 4 �������on de�t��s per �e�r. 1 �o�se��o��d ��r po�����t�on ��A�) �s �ssoc��ted w�t�� c�����d��ood pne�� �on�� �t��e ��ggest ������er �n �nder�fi�es wor��dw�de)�� poor neon�t��� o�tco�es �nd c��ron�c o�str�ct��e p���� �on�r� d�se�se. 1-8 D�e to �ts re���t��e ���ord������t� co�p�red to c��e�ner ��e��s s�c�� �s e��ectr�c�t� �nd g�s�� so���d ��e�� �se �s w�despre�d; �n �����w��� 95% o� peo� p��e re��� on so���d ��e��s �s t��e�r do�est�c energ� so�rce. 9 Coo��ng on open fires �n poor��� �ent����ted ��o�es c�n ��e�d to po�����t�nt ��e�e��s ��c�� gre�ter t���n �s cons�dered s��e �� t��e Wor��d �e���t�� org�n�z�t�on �W�o). 10 �nter�ent�ons to red�ce �A� expos�re-w���c�� need to �e e�fic�ent�� cost�e��ect��e �nd �ccept����e to t��e t�rget pop����t�ons-�re ��r�ed�� �nd �ddress ��c� tors �nc���d�ng t�pe o� sto�e�� �ent����t�on�� ��e�� t�pe �nd �e�����o�r �od�fic�t�on. 11 none o� t��ese ��ctors c�n �e e������ted �n �so���t�on�� ����ng �nter�ent�on st�d�es �n t���s fie��d co�p��ex. W��en co���ned w�t�� t��e ��og�s� t�c��� d��fic���t�es o� cond�ct�ng rese�rc�� �n reso�rce� poor sett�ngs �nd potent���� c���t�r��� ��rr�ers�� st�d�es o� s�c�� �nter�ent�ons c�n �e c�������eng�ng.
Ex�o�U��E �o A��� �o��U��on res���t�ng �ro� ��rn�ng so���d ��e��s �wood�� c���rco����� �n����� d�ng�� crop res�d�es�� co���) �or essent���� ��o�se��o��d �ct���t�es�� s�c�� �s coo��ng �nd ��e�t�ng�� �s t��o�g��t to �e respon� s����e �or 4 �������on de�t��s per �e�r. 1 �o�se��o��d ��r po�����t�on ��A�) �s �ssoc��ted w�t�� c�����d��ood pne�� �on�� �t��e ��ggest ������er �n �nder�fi�es wor��dw�de)�� poor neon�t��� o�tco�es �nd c��ron�c o�str�ct��e p���� �on�r� d�se�se. [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] D�e to �ts re���t��e ���ord������t� co�p�red to c��e�ner ��e��s s�c�� �s e��ectr�c�t� �nd g�s�� so���d ��e�� �se �s w�despre�d; �n �����w��� 95% o� peo� p��e re��� on so���d ��e��s �s t��e�r do�est�c energ� so�rce. 9 Coo��ng on open fires �n poor��� �ent����ted ��o�es c�n ��e�d to po�����t�nt ��e�e��s ��c�� gre�ter t���n �s cons�dered s��e �� t��e Wor��d �e���t�� org�n�z�t�on �W�o). 10 �nter�ent�ons to red�ce �A� expos�re-w���c�� need to �e e�fic�ent�� cost�e��ect��e �nd �ccept����e to t��e t�rget pop����t�ons-�re ��r�ed�� �nd �ddress ��c� tors �nc���d�ng t�pe o� sto�e�� �ent����t�on�� ��e�� t�pe �nd �e�����o�r �od�fic�t�on. 11 none o� t��ese ��ctors c�n �e e������ted �n �so���t�on�� ����ng �nter�ent�on st�d�es �n t���s fie��d co�p��ex. W��en co���ned w�t�� t��e ��og�s� t�c��� d��fic���t�es o� cond�ct�ng rese�rc�� �n reso�rce� poor sett�ngs �nd potent���� c���t�r��� ��rr�ers�� st�d�es o� s�c�� �nter�ent�ons c�n �e c�������eng�ng.
Coo�sto�es �re � pro��s�ng �nter�ent�on str�teg� �or red�c�ng �A� expos�re. ���ree r�ndo��sed con� tro����ed tr����s ���C�s) o� coo�sto�e �nter�ent�ons ����e �een cond�cted to d�te �nd ����e s��own ��pro�e� �ents �n s��pto� ��rden�� resp�r�tor� ��nct�on �nd c�����d��ood pne��on���� ��t t��e�r find�ngs were �����ted �� poor �d��erence to t��e �nter�ent�on �nd expos�re ��sc���ss�fic�t�on. [12] [13] [14] F�rt��er�ore�� t��e�r find�ngs �re not d�rect��� tr�ns�er����e to s��������r�n A�r�c��� g��en t��e w�de ��r��t�on �n coo��ng pr�ct�ces �nd ��e��s �cross t��e g��o�e.
���e ���o���� A������nce �or C��e�n Coo�sto�es ��ACC; www.c��e�ncoo�sto�es.org) ���s �een est�����s��ed to �d� dress t��e p�����c ��e���t�� ��rden o� �A�. �ACC recog� n�ses t��e need �or ��rt��er st�d�es to �ssess t��e ��e���t�� ��p�ct�� e��ect��eness �nd �ccept������t� o� �nter�en� t�ons �n d���erent sett�ngs�� to �n�or� po���c� dec�s�ons �nd ��st��� ���rge�sc���e �nter�ent�on progr���es. ���en t��e pre��o�s��� d�sc�ssed c�������enges o� cond�ct�ng t��ese S U M M A R Y st�d�es�� �t �s ��t��� t���t e�p���s�s �s p���ced on ens�r�ng t���t t��e st�d� des�gn �s �ppropr��te �or t��e sett�ng. ���e pr���r� ��� o� t���s st�d� w�s t��ere�ore to �ssess t��e �e�s������t� �nd �ccept������t� o� cond�ct�ng �n ��C� o� � coo�sto�e �nter�ent�on �n r�r��� �����w� to �n� �or� ��t�re ���rger st�d�es �n t���s or s������r sett�ngs.
���e C���tetezo sto�e �s � s��p��e c���� coo�sto�e �F�g�re 1) �or ��rn�ng so���d ��e��s t���t w�s c��osen �s t��e �nter�ent�on �n t���s st�d� �ec��se �t red�ces ��e�� cons��pt�on �� �pprox���te��� 40% co�p�red to � tr�d�t�on��� 't��ree�stone' fire�� 15 �t �s prod�ced �� ��oc��� wo�en's gro�ps �s�ng ��oc��� ��ter����s �nd �t �s ��ow cost ��pprox���te��� U�$2).
METHODS

Participants
Wo�en �����ng �n t��e ntc��e� D�str�ct o� �����w� w��o coo�ed on tr�d�t�on��� open wood fires�� ��t w�s��ed to p�rc���se � C���tetezo sto�e�� were �n��ted to t��e p�rt �n t���s p���ot�� p�r�����e�� ��C�. For ��og�st�c��� re�sons�� co�� ��n�t� eng�ge�ent �eet�ngs were ��e��d �n d���erent �������ges on d���erent d��s to �n�or� wo�en ��o�t t��e st�d�. �n�or�ed wr�tten consent w�s o�t��ned �n pr�� ��te �nd w�s co�p��eted �n C���c��ew��� t��e ��oc��� ���n� g��ge. �nd���d����s were exc���ded �� t��e� were c�rrent s�o�ers or ����ed w�t�� � s�o�er.
Randomisation
Wo�en were �nd���d������� r�ndo��sed to one o� two p�r�����e�� gro�ps �n � 1:�1 r�t�o w�t�� ���oc� r�n� do��s�t�on ����oc� s�ze 10)�� gener�ted �s�ng � r�n� do� n���er t����e. ���ndo��s�t�on w�s conce���ed �s�ng pre�prep�red�� seq�ent������� n���ered�� op�q�e se���ed en�e��opes.
Intervention
Wo�en �n t��e �nter�ent�on gro�p p�rc���sed � C���� tetezo sto�e on t��e d�� o� recr��t�ent or t��e �o����ow� �ng d��. ���e� were �s�ed to stop �s�ng t��e�r tr�d�� t�on��� open wood fire �nd co��ence coo��ng on t��e�r C���tetezo sto�e w�t�� ���ed��te e��ect�� �o����ow� �ng �nstr�ct�ons �ro� t��e st�d� wor�ers reg�rd�ng t��e �se �nd ���nten�nce o� t��e�r C���tetezo sto�e. Wo�en �n t��e contro�� gro�p were �s�ed to cont�n�e coo��ng on � tr�d�t�on��� open wood fire �nd were ����e to p�r� c���se t��e�r C���tetezo sto�e 7 d��s ���ter�� �t t��e end o� t��e st�d�.
Outcomes
D�t� were co����ected �t ��se���ne ��e�ore r�ndo��s�� t�on) �nd �t 7�d�� �o����ow��p. ���e pr���r� o�tco�e o� t���s st�d� w�s to �ssess t��e �e�s������t� o� cond�ct� �ng � coo�sto�e �nter�ent�on st�d� �n t���s sett�ng�� �n� c���d�ng exp��or�ng �n� ��og�st�c��� c�������enges ��ced. ���e �ccept������t� to t��e st�d� pop����t�on o� t��e �et��od� o��og� �sed w�s ���so cons�dered. D�t� reg�rd�ng ��e���t�� �nd �A� expos�re were co����ected �s second�r� o�t� co�es�� ���t��o�g�� g��en t��e p���ot n�t�re o� t���s st�d��� we d�d not ��� to �ssess t��e per�or��nce or ��p�ct o� t��e C���tetezo sto�e. Q�est�onn��res reg�rd�ng de� �ogr�p���cs�� ��o�se��o��d det����s �nd s��pto� ��rden�� p���se ox��etr� �or ox�gen s�t�r�t�on ��po 2 ) �nd ex� �����ed c�r�on �onox�de �eCo) ��e�e��s �s�ng � ���nd� ��e��d �on�tor were ����� �sed.
Expos�re to po�����t�on w�s �on�tored �or � ��nor� �t� o� wo�en w��o �o���nteered to t��e p�rt�� �nd ����� �ted �� t��e n���er o� �on�tors ����������e. A ��dep�� �on�tor ���� �nc�� ���ore��ew�� �n�� U�A)�� �sed to �e�� s�re ��r p�rt�c����te ��tter ��� < 2.5 μ� �n s�ze)�� w�s p���ced �n � wo��n's ��o�e �or 24 �� �t ��se���ne �nd 7�d�� �o����ow��p. �erson��� Co �on�tors ���sc�r U�B D�t���oggers; ��sc�r E��ectron�cs�� �����s��r��� UK)�� w���c�� c���p to t��e c��ot��es�� were worn cont�n�o�s��� �or 24 �� �t ��se���ne �nd 7�d�� �o����ow��p.
D�t� were co����ected �n t��e �������ges �s�ng � p�per� ��sed c�se report �or� �nd t��en co�����ted �n �n Exce�� ���croso�t�� ��ed�ond�� WA�� U�A) spre�ds��eet �� � st�d� wor�er.
Sample size
A s��p��e s�ze o� 50 ��nc���d�ng �ot�� gro�ps) w�s c��o� sen ��sed on t��e req��re�ent to �ssess t��e �e�s������t� Figure 1 The Chitetezo stove is a simple clay cookstove for burning solid fuels that aims to reduce exposure to household air pollution by burning fuel more efficiently than an open fire, thereby reducing fuel consumption and producing fewer waste combustion products.
o� st�d� �et��odo��og��� r�t��er t���n to detect �n� c���n�� c��� d���erence �etween t��e two gro�ps.
Compensation ���e wo�en were co�pens�ted �or t��e �ncon�en�ence w�t�� � g��t to t��e �����e o� �pprox���te��� U�$2. ����s g��t ��r�ed �etween �������ges�� depend�ng on w���t w�s �greed �e�ore t��e recr��t�ent process�� �nd �nc���ded e�t��er p�geon pe� seeds �or c���t���t�on or � C���te� tezo sto�e.
Statistical methods and analysis �B� ���� �t�t�st�cs 19 w�s �sed to �n����se d�t� ��B� Corpor�t�on�� �o�ers�� nY�� U�A). ��stogr��s were re� ��ewed to �ssess d�t� d�str���t�on�� χ 2 tests or F�s��er's ex�ct tests were �sed �or co�p�r�son o� c�tegor�c��� d�t� �etween t��e two gro�ps�� �nd ��nn W���tne� U� tests �or cont�n�o�s d�t�. P < 0.05 w�s cons�dered st�t�st�c������ s�gn�fic�nt. ��ss�ng d�t� were exc���ded �ro� t��e �n����s�s on � c�se����c�se ��s�s �or ��e���t�� �nd expos�re o�tco�es. Fe�s������t� �nd �ccept������t� �spects were re��ewed t��ro�g�� d����og�e w�t�� ����� �e��ers o� t��e st�d� gro�p d�r�ng �nd ��ter co�p��e� t�on o� t��e st�d�.
Ethical approval ����s st�d� w�s � co������or�t�on �etween t��e ���er� poo�� �c��oo�� �or �rop�c��� �ed�c�ne �����)�� Concern Un��ers��� �CU; www.concern�n��ers���.org) �nd C���� o�� �td ������w�). �t��� �ro� CU pro��ded t��e st�d� gro�p w�t�� �ccess to t��e co���n�t�es�� �nd t��e �p� pro���� o� �������ge e��ders w�s so�g��t.
���e st�d� rece��ed et���c��� �ppro���� �ro� t��e ���� ��ese�rc�� Et���cs Co���ttee �11.74) �nd t��e Co����ege o� �ed�c�ne ��ese�rc�� Et���cs Co���ttee�� Un��ers�t� o� �����w��� Zo����� �����w� ��.07/11/1103). �t w�s reg�stered w�t�� t��e ��n�A�r�c�n C���n�c��� �r����s ��eg�s� tr� ��AC���201110000324321).
RESULTS
Recruitment and randomisation ���e st�d� too� p���ce �n no�e��er-Dece��er 2011. A���� wo�en �ppro�c��ed were �een to p�rt�c�p�te. �wo wo�en were not e���g����e �or p�rt�c�p�t�on d�e to t��e exc���s�on cr�ter�� �F�g�re 2). Fo����ow�ng �ssess�ent �� two st�d� wor�ers�� one e��der��� wo��n w�s dee�ed �n����e to g��e �n�or�ed consent d�e to � ���c� o� �n� derst�nd�ng. A tot��� o� 51 wo�en were recr��ted �ro� fi�e �������ges�� �nd recr��t�ent stopped once t��e de� s�red s��p��e s�ze ���d �een re�c��ed:� 26 wo�en �51%) were r�ndo��sed to t��e contro�� gro�p �nd 25 �49%) to t��e �nter�ent�on gro�p �F�g�re 2).
Retention ���e ���or�t� o� t��e wo�en �n = 50�� 98%) co�p��eted t��e ���n st�d�-one wo��n �ro� t��e �nter�ent�on gro�p d�d not �ttend t��e �o����ow��p sess�on. Feasibility no o��ect�ons were r��sed to t��e r�ndo��s�t�on pro� cess or to � de���� �n rece���ng � C���tetezo sto�e. A��� t��o�g�� ����� o� t��e recr��ted wo�en w�s��ed to p�rc���se � C���tetezo sto�e�� ��n� were �n����e to do so on t��e d�� o� t��e ��s�t�� �nd ��n� t��ere�ore opted to ����e � C���tetezo sto�e �s t��e�r co�pens�t�on g��t to �����ow t��e� to p�rt�c�p�te. no �d�erse e�ents occ�rred d�r� �ng t��e st�d�.
A���� o� t��e recr��ted wo�en co�p��eted t��e q�es� t�onn��re�� w�t�� no o��ect�ons r��sed to �n� o� t��e q�est�ons �s�ed. no pro���e�s w�t�� �e�s�r�ng �po 2 or eCo were enco�ntered.
one o� t��e �o�r wo�en w��o �o���nteered to we�r t��e Co �on�tor dec���ned to do so �t �o����ow��p d�e to s�perst�t�o�s �e���e�s reg�rd�ng t��e �on�tor re�o��ng ox�gen �ro� t��e ��r. one st�t�c �� �on�tor w�s p���ced �n t��e ��o�e o� � p�rt�c�p�nt �or 24 �� �t ��se� ���ne �nd �o����ow��p �d�t� not s��own). As �t w�s not poss����e to ��e��e t��e �on�tor �n t��e sep�r�te �����d�ng w��ere t���s wo��n coo�ed d�e to sec�r�t� concerns�� �t w�s �nste�d p���ced �ns�de ��er ���n �����ng �re� �w��ere t��ere w�s no fire).
Baseline data
As s��own �n �����e 1�� �����ted reso�rces were ����������e to t��e p�rt�c�p�nts. �o�rces o� �A� expos�re �re re� ported �n �����e 2:� 98% �sed wood �s t��e�r pr���r� ��e�� so�rce�� �nd �ost coo�ed �ns�de � �����d�ng sep�� r�te �ro� t��e�r ���n ��o�se �n �ot�� dr� �nd wet se�� sons. ���e ���or�t� o� t��e wo�en d�d not �se �n� �or� o� ��e�t�ng. ���p��e ��tter� powered ���g��t�e��tt�ng d�� ode ���g��ts were �sed �� 90% o� t��e wo�en. A���� t��e wo�en den�ed �n� ot��er �or�s o� s�o�e expos�re.
Symptom burden and oxygen saturation �e�d�c��e�� ��c� p��n �nd co�g�� were t��e �ost co�� �on��� reported s��pto�s �t ��se���ne ������e 3). o� t��ose report�ng � ��e�d�c��e �t ��se���ne�� t��e �ed��n n���er o� d��s t��e ��e�d�c��e ���d �een exper�enced �n t��e 7 d��s preced�ng ��se���ne w�s 3 ��nterq��rt���e r�nge [�Q��] 2-4)�� w�t�� t��ose report�ng ��c� p��n �����ng exper�enced �t �or � �ed��n o� 5 d��s ��Q�� 2-7). ���pto� ��rden �t �o����ow��p w�s �er� s������r ������e 3). ���ere w�s no s�gn�fic�nt d���erence �n c���nge �n s��pto�s o�er t��e 7�d�� per�od �etween t��e two gro�ps �d�t� not s��own). �ed��n �po 2 w��en �re�t��� �ng roo� ��r were respect��e��� 98% �nd 99% �n t��e contro�� gro�p �nd �nter�ent�on gro�p �t ��se���ne�� �nd 99% �n �ot�� gro�ps �t �o����ow��p.
Exposure measurements �ed��n eCo w�s respect��e��� 2 ��Q�� 2) �nd 3 ��Q�� 2) �or t��e contro�� �nd �nter�ent�on gro�p �t ��se���ne. At �o����ow��p�� �ed��n eCo w�s respect��e��� 3 ��Q�� 2) �nd 2 ��Q�� 1) �or t��ese gro�ps. ���e �ed��n c���nge �n eCo �ro� ��se���ne to �o����ow��p w�s s�gn�fic�nt��� d���erent �etween t��e two gro�ps ��ed��n c���nge 
DISCUSSION
����s st�d� ���s de�onstr�ted t���t �t �s �e�s����e to con� d�ct �n ��C� o� � coo�sto�e �nter�ent�on �n r�r��� �����w�. W�t�� t��e ���g�� ��e�e�� o� �nterest we o�ser�ed �n p�rt�c�p�t�ng �������ges�� �nc���d�ng �������ge e��ders�� we �re enco�r�ged t���t � ���rger tr���� w����� �e poss����e. ��ecr��t�ent �nd retent�on r�tes o�er t���s s��ort st�d� per�od were exce����ent. ���e ���n find�ngs o� t���s �e�s������t� st�d� were t���t t��e �et��odo��og�es �sed�� �nc���d�ng r�ndo��s�t�on�� t��e s��ort de���� �n rece���ng t��e coo�sto�e�� t��e person��� ��e���t�� q�est�onn��res �nd �po 2 /ex�����ed Co �e�s�re�ent�� were �ccept����e to t��e p�rt�c�p�nts. D��fic���t�es re���t�ng to expos�re �e�� s�re�ents �nd s�perst�t�o�s �e���e�s were enco�n� tered w�t�� on��� � ��nor�t� o� wo�en. ��rger tr����s w����� req��re c�re���� co���n�t� sens�t�s�t�on to �d� dress s�perst�t�o�s �e���e�s �nd �c���e�e exce����ent reten� t�on r�tes. ���e C���tetezo sto�e w�s c��osen �or t���s st�d� d�e to �ts ��ow cost �nd e�s� ������������t�. �owe�er�� desp�te t���s�� ��n� o� t��e wo�en were �n����e to ���ord � C���tetezo sto�e �nd so rece��ed t��e�r sto�e �s � co�� pens�t�on g��t. F�t�re st�d�es ����ng to detect c���nges �n c���n�c��� o�tco�es s��o���d cons�der t��e ������t� o� t��e sto�es to s�gn�fic�nt��� red�ce �A� expos�re. A st�d� o� c�����d��ood pne��on�� �o����ow�ng � coo�sto�e �nter� �ent�on s��owed t���t gre�ter ��e���t�� �enefit �s �c���e�ed w�t�� ���rger red�ct�ons �n �A� expos�re. 13 �to�es t���t �re pro�en to �c���e�e ���rger red�ct�ons �n expo� s�re �re ����������e�� ��t �re cons�der����� �ore expen� s��e t���n t��e C���tetezo. F�t�re st�d�es or �nter�en� t�on progr���es ��� need to cons�der s��s�d�s�ng coo�sto�es�� ��t t���s ��� ����e ��p���c�t�ons �or st�d� �����d�t�.
As on��� � �r�e� sn�ps��ot o� po�����t�on expos�re w�s c�pt�red �� t��e present st�d��� conc���s�ons reg�rd�ng d���erences �etween ��se���ne �nd �o����ow��p c�nnot �e �n�erred. �owe�er�� Co pe�� ��e�e��s o� 150 pp� de� tected �n t��ese ��o�se��o��ds s�ggest worr��ng ��e�e��s o� �A� expos�re; t��e W�o A�r Q�����t� ���de���nes rec� o��end t���t �nd���d����s s��o���d not �e exposed to Co concentr�t�ons o� >26 pp� �or >1 �� �F�g�re 3) or to concentr�t�ons exceed�ng 87 pp� �or >15 ��n. 16 �on�tor�ng expos�re to ��r po�����t�on w�s ��og�st�c������ c�������eng�ng�� req��r�ng �dd�t�on��� ��s�ts to retr�e�e t��e eq��p�ent. �n � reso�rce�poor sett�ng�� t���s s�gn�fic�nt �dd�t�on��� de��nd on tr�nsport �nd ��e�� reso�rces s��o���d �e cons�dered w��en p���nn�ng ���rger st�d�es.
�re��o�s st�d�es ����e �sed �ntens��e �et��ods o� �on�tor�ng �� �nd Co �t �nd���d���� �nd ��o�se��o��d ��e�e��s. 10��13 �owe�er�� t��ese tec��n�q�es �re expens��e �nd c�������eng�ng�� �nd �nterpret�t�on o� res���ts �s not st�nd�rd�sed. �o e��ect��e��� e������te t��e ��p�ct o� Figure 3 Personal exposures to CO at baseline and at follow-up in four participants. These graphs show the detected level of ambient CO over two separate 24-h periods, measured by personal CO monitors (Lascar USB Dataloggers), which clipped to the clothes of four participants at baseline (left) and three participants at 7-day follow-up (right). A peak reading of 150 ppm was detected. The black dotted line indicates the level the WHO considers unsafe if exposed for >1 hour (26 ppm). WHO = World Health Organization; ppm = parts per million; CO = carbon monoxide.
�A� red�ct�on str�teg�es�� � st�nd�rd�sed �nd con� �en�ent �ppro�c�� to �ssess�ng �A� expos�re �s re� q��red. De�e��op�ent o� � ��o��r�er t���t �s represen� t�t��e o� �A� expos�re o�er t��e preced�ng wee�s or �ont��s co���d re�o�e t��e need �or co�p��ex ��r s��� p���ng�� �nd ��d �n t��e t��e��� de����er� o� e��ect��e �nter� �ent�ons to t��e ��r�et. �e�er��� potent���� ��o��r�ers ����e �een exp��ored�� ��t none �re �et s��t����e �or ro�� t�ne �se. [17] [18] [19] �n t���s st�d��� �e�s�re�ent o� eCo w�s tr������ed ��t t��e ���or�t� o� re�d�ngs were w�t���n t��e nor���� r�nge. �owe�er�� � s�gn�fic�nt red�ct�on o� 0.5 pp� w�s seen �t �o����ow��p �n t��e �nter�ent�on gro�p�� �nd ���t��o�g�� t���s �s �n����e��� to �e c���n�c������ s�gn�fic�nt�� s������ c���nges �n eCo ��e�e��s ��� �e � sen� s�t��e �nd respons��e ��r�er o� �A� expos�re. F�r� t��er test�ng o� � ���rger s��p��e s�ze �s req��red to est�����s�� t���s. F�rt��er�ore�� �n t���s st�d��� t��e eCo �e�s�re�ents were t��en o�tdoors�� �w�� �ro� t��e fires/sto�es; �e�s�r�ng eCo �n t��e ��c�n�t� o� s�o�e expos�re ��� ��pro�e t��e sens�t���t� o� eCo �s � ��o��r�er. A��tern�t��e����� ����eo���r ��crop���ge c�r� �on ��o�d �A�C�) o�t��ned �� �nd�ced sp�t���� w���c�� ��� represent � ��onger expos�re per�od t���n eCo�� ��� pro�e � �se���� ��o��r�er. �ncre�sed A�C� ���s �een detected �n �nd���d����s w��o report expos�re to �A� co�p�red to t��ose w��o do not�� 20 ���t��o�g�� ��rt��er de�e��op�ent o� t���s �et��odo��og� �or t���s �p� p���c�t�on �s req��red.
A we��ness o� t���s st�d� �s t���t p�rt�c�p�nts' expe� r�ences o� �s�ng t��e sto�e were not �or������� �ssessed �nd �ct���� �se w�s not q��nt�fied. �nd���d����s ��� �n�t������� �e re���ct�nt to �se � new sto�e exc���s��e��� �n t��e p���ce o� tr�d�t�on��� �et��ods. �n � ��t�re st�d��� �ssess�ng �se �nd t��e ��p�ct t���s ���s on expos�re�� ��e�� cons��pt�on �nd expend�t�re s��o���d �e � �e� cons�der�t�on.
����s p���ot st�d� w�s not ���rge eno�g�� to detect c���n� �c��� c���nges; � st�d� w�t�� �ore p�rt�c�p�nts �nd ��on� ger �o����ow��p per�od wo���d �e req��red to detect �n� d���erences �n s��pto� ��rden �etween t��ese gro�ps. As t��e �po 2 ��e�e��s �e�s�red were w�t���n nor���� ����� �ts �t �ot�� t��e po�nts�� t���s �s �n����e��� to �e � �se���� ��r�����e �or detect�ng c���nges ��ter �nter�ent�on. A��� t��o�g�� not �sed �n t���s p���ot st�d��� ���ng ��nct�on test� �ng wo���d en����e �n o��ect��e �ssess�ent o� ��rw�� d���ge �n ��t�re st�d�es�� ���t��o�g�� depend�ng on t��e ��engt�� o� �o����ow��p �n t��e st�d��� c���nges �n t��ese p�� r��eters �o����ow�ng �nter�ent�on ��� �e d��fic���t to detect. �p�ro�etr� test�ng �n t��e co���n�t� ���s �een s��own to �e s�ccess���� �n �����w� �n t��e recent��� con� d�cted B���nt�re �e���t�� �t�d� �p�����c�t�on �n prog� ress)�� �nd w����� �e extens��e��� �sed �n � p���nned ��C� o� � coo�sto�e �nter�ent�on �n �����w� �Coo��ng �nd �ne��on�� �t�d��� www.c�pst�d�.org).
CONCLUSIONS
F�rt��er st�d�es exp��or�ng str�teg�es �or �A� red�c� t�on �nd t��e�r ��p�ct on ��e���t�� �re �rgent��� needed.
A��t��o�g�� t��e co�p��ex n�t�re o� t��ese �nter�ent�ons �e�ns t���t s�c�� st�d�es �re c�������eng�ng�� we �re en� co�r�ged t���t � ���rger sc���e ��C� o� � coo�sto�e �n� ter�ent�on w����� �e �e�s����e �nd �ccept����e �n r�r��� �����w�. Adeq��te co���n�t� sens�t�s�t�on �nd c�re� ���� cons�der�t�on o� �ppropr��te o�tco�e �e�s�res w����� �e req��red. �ntens��e �on�tor�ng o� �A� expo� s�re ��e�e��s or de�e��op�ent o� � ��o��r�er o� ex� pos�re �re w�rr�nted�� ��t s�gn�fic�nt �n�est�ent w����� �e req��red to �c���e�e t���s. Se asignaron en forma aleatoria mujeres no fumadoras a un grupo que continuó la cocción en un fogón al aire libre (grupo testigo) o a otro grupo que cocinó en un fogón de barro con combustión de madera (grupo experimental). Se evaluaron los síntomas, la saturación de oxígeno y el monóxido de carbono espirado (COe) al comienzo del estudio y al séptimo día de seguimiento. En un subgrupo de mujeres se supervisó la exposición a la contaminación del aire interior. R E S U LTA D O S : Participaron en el estudio 51 mujeres; 50 de ellas completaron la parte principal de la investigación (98%). El método fue aceptable para las participantes. Los síntomas referidos con mayor frecuencia fueron cefalea, dorsalgia y tos al comienzo del estudio y durante el seguimiento. La mediana de la concentración de COe estuvo dentro de los límites normales, pero se observó una diferencia entre ambos grupos de 0,5 partes por millón (ppm) en la mediana del cambio entre el comienzo del estudio y el seguimiento (P • 0,035). La concentración máxima de CO detectada en el ambiente fue 150 ppm. C O N C L U S I ó N : Los resultados del presente estudio indican que una intervención sobre las estufas de cocción en gran escala en Malawi sería factible, tras una cuidadosa sensibilización de la comunidad. La medición de la exposición a la contaminación del aire interior es difícil y es necesario realizar nuevas investigaciones que evalúen los posibles biomarcadores de la exposición, entre ellos el CO en el aire espirado.
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